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IN EUROPE

atten4t4 the ermpo•ium htld jointlr b1 the
Comm1se1on ot the European Communlti•• and the European
Ve~t~~• Capital
,. ,
Aaaooiation in Luxembours 1 on ,., Ootober 1984.

.

It vaa opened by Mr Jaoquee SANTZR, President of the Governement of tht
Grand•Duohy ot Luxembourg and Minieter of Finance.

If the nev industries, ba1ed on new taehnologiee, that Europe nteda art
to haYt a ohanoe of suoceaa, they require ae vide as possible a home
market, i.e. the European Coemon Market. If the T~rioua national market•
art to be aatiafactorily ptnttrated, it la highly desirable that th•
venture capital inveatmeata involYtd ahould be transnational. The erm•
po•ium began vith an exohange of experienot on how to aehitYt thie, in
1pitt of the numeroue obataGlta vhioh stand in the war, auoh as diYergent
company lavs from country to country, exchance controle, different stock
exchange regulations. ete. The participante vere ~oweYtr unani~ous ift
imploring the European Oommunitr institutions and national soYernementa
to remoYe thest obetaolea ae quickly as possible.'
The participante then studied the praotical problems involved ln tiftane•
ing the take•off of industries uaing new information~ohnologiea. It vaa
propoaed that a aimilar diaoussion ehould be held ,t the earlieat possi•
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A thi~d subjeot vhioh reoeiTtd attention was that ot the "tP.aining of
Tenture oapital managers and of entrepreneurs in general. In this oontext 1
inoentiTe stock option •1•tems oan have a benetioial efftot. They are
not applied in all EC Member States and, in any oaae 1 perfectible in œost
caaea. The European Veature Capital A••ooiation vill h~14 diBtUfteiene
among ita membera in order to be able to propose to the Community and
the national governments their views on what legislation they would eon•
eider satia!actorr in this reapeot.
Participants regretted that th.e "European InnoYation Loan" scheae propo••
td br the Commission waa not aooepted by the Counoil, one Mtmbtr State
havins voted againat it. The enoouraged tho Commission to assure that
an instrument o! this kind ia ~eal1sed, the potential use!ulnees of vhioh
is highlr Yalued.

